
MEH MISSIONARY OUTLOOX.-

AppRopRit.&TioNs.

The tollowing include the chîef grant8 made by the
Qeneral Board:
'aie -ork...............49600 01ndi._ Wr.............. ..........
Japan workEvnei $........16,526 (0

-Euaji&............ 1,3 0
28,659 (0

Chincse work....__............ ...... ....... ....1060
French work-P~vaniglistie .. ............. 0

fl EFducational ................ 0 0
9,5515 00

To recoup advanees for parsonage IbUildiflg,.............I, 52 à (00
miielaet - IL ilgta I1in expenses andX( schuol

'books, Indien issos C'onfer-ence aind -M isioniary
CunMmittees and Çhairjnan's expeulses;- afflictionl
and supply; Superinteiideft of isisions ini Northi-
West; Superannuattion and Supernuinerary Finds;
Motint Egini InstitutC ; NleLoiiilt (rphanage;
.Auditors' feus ; annuities ; intereb7t and dliscounlt;
publicationl charges ; office and contingent ciargus;
expenlses of inssionary meetings ; travelling ex-
penses ; salaries at Mission Rooiiuýs, etc. ........... 42,715 (0

Total..............._....3.24,4-26 (0

THE~ FOR.WÂRI) MOVEMENT.

ATthe aninual mieeting, of the Gene1ral Board Of
Mission,, recently hleld in the city of Montreal,

the followiflg re-SOlUtiOn WaS Unanimously andl heartily
adopted:

Whereas, during Several year ps, de s have
been acefuiulating sliowitlg that the( 1 liead ofthCurh
is callinlg US te ent(er soienew lieIl of hahusi n
thus far the 1eadings seinl te 1te il, the die (io f Chlina;

.And w'hereas, several educated and deveted yugne
*have offered themnselves folr this sevieladwi1 ered
te proceed te any designarted lieldJ in thel( spin 1)r aultu1î1
of 1891; therefere,u

1?eoved,-That we respond to what se<>nlis to ha ear
providential, cail, and appeal te the, w4hole Church,01 te suBstain«t
the Board in tis, torward moeet; and,( that the ( rn
mittee of Consultation and Finance iteeipwrdtete

definite action in regard to the selection of a fi, 1ld,, and theo
appointment of the Young n'eu whlohaeouteed

Since the planting of our Japan M ission iii 1873, no

more important questio n lias cluimledl the attention of

the Board. For soute tirne pust a note of prep1ra-
tion lia-, been sounding throughout Christendoml, and

the Ohurches have been Iaying plans anîd inassingr
forces for an advance ail along the line. Individluall

elffort is giving Place tO colinbined action. Soitary

mission istations-outposts et theý invadingje army- are

beig rinfrce. Mssinay Con)fueenCeS aLre briliging
the ChlUrChe8 tog1ether. A ivisionl of teritry is
preparing thie way te econOulize men and nioney,
while the great wave of iiiissionary enthusjiasmn that
has swept over the collages Of this Continent hae

su1PPlied an armny of volunteers larger than thE
Ohurches seem able to eniploy. Ail thiese circum-.
stances are 8igrns that cannot ha mistaken ; and th(
Ohurch that intendaý to keep step with the greal

nlisioneary a.rm-y must quicken its moveniants anc
f&l at Once into line~.

lit î8 well known that for some'years past the con-

viction ham been gaining ground that the tirne has

corne when the Methodist Church should take another

step in advance, and by planting a new mission on

heathen soîl, furnish an additional outiet for the

prayers and Iiberality of the Church and give practical

evidence of her faith in the promises of God. That
conviction has been lstrengthened by manifest provi-
dential leadings, showing how the Spirit and provi-
dence of God work concurrently in the accoinplishnwnt
of His designis. So clear were these leading8, in the
judgment of the Board, that no hesitation was feit or
expressed as to what the course of the Church ought
to be. IISpeak unto the people that they go forward,"
was the unrnistakable order which no member of the
Board was inclined to evade or disobey. And so,
without a dissenting voice or vote, the 8olenin deci.sioîî
was recorded by which the Board comnmitted itself and
the Church te a further development of its inîissionary
work.

lIt is a noteworthy coincidence that, just as the
Board was assenibling in Montreiil, a joint letter was
received froni two of the volunteers showing that their
purpose reniained unchanged. That letter, wo are
suire, will be read with deep interest, and we give it
entire

HEIDELBERG, GxmtMÂy, Sept. 5th, 1890.

REv. A. STI1LND.D.,

Oeneral Strretary Methodist Mins'ionary Sociely o!
Camuda, 'furoitto.

1)EAR Si i,- Once more, Mèfre the meeting of the Mis-
,ionary Coininiîttee of our Church, we want to appeal to you,
anid to thien through you, on behiaif of the proposed new
iiission ini China. Now, as neyer before, we are roused ,to
a bses of our. duty in thi8 niatter.

Lest May 430 inissionaries, rersnigail the evangeli-
cal denonjinations in China, met at ;Shanghai, and their last
act was to send forth that soul-stirring, heart-uioving appeal
-that Ilbugle-blast," calling loudly for Il1,000 niissionaries
for China within the next tive years» Does not that cal
reacli the ear of our Canadian Methodist Church? There
Seeut te ha many reasons why thiis is; a ver>' fît tinoe for our
Chiurch to begin work there; as one result of this great
I Con)ference ther, will no longer be a hait dozen different
N versions of the Scriptures to select froni. Ail denomina-
tiens have 1been drýawnl doser tegether-the spirit of Union
i.s everywlîere inanifest, most weighty of ail reasons is the
tremnendous need, the rnho#of Chinese within easy reach
who have not yet heard of Christ. If our Church will go
forward, and net backward, in her Foreign Mission work,
should she not steP boldi>' in and take lier place alongside
the rest in the conquest of this greatest heathen nation for
Christ 1

Dr. Pierson's article on "The Lack of Information and
Iudividualisuv," Îi the July nuniber ut the Missionary

B",iew of the lVorid, lias impressed us strongly. We feel
that his staternenti; regarding the. ignorance on the part of
the people, of the f«ts of mis8tons, apply forcib>' to the
"&bu atc f cr membersip-thie bulk of the inenbership of our
ewn CJanadien Methodist Church. And until Borne means
are taken to spread a knowledge of these tacts, the people


